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no white man has gone

that no other English- TM|
man has seen," led to
sovereignty of an independentState and finallyto recognition and honors at the hands of the
sovereign to whom he always professed allegiance.

In 1838, when ample means made it possible for
this English gentleman to become an adventurer,
he was no boy, but a man thirty-five years old, with
children. On each of these he settled one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, then provisioned a yacht,
and started on a voyage of discovery.
A year later found him at Singapore, where he

learned that the Raja Muda Hassim, uncle of the
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buitan 01 Borneo, naa created an oungauon on

the part of the British merchants in the Straits
Settlements by his kindness to the shipwrecked
crew of an English vessel. Brook undertook to
convey their thanks to the Raja. He found that
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to all who came ashore at his queer little native
town of Sarawak, was Raja of the neighboring
territory in name only. His neighbor, the Sultan
of Sambas, had encroached on the territory over
.t- ...,1 .A .11
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Chinese pirates and Dyak freebooters harried fai
over his borders. Moreover, the Dutch were backingthe ruler of Sambas, in order to conserve trade.

Brook was not the man to ignore a cry from
Borneo. He touna tnat ms neip was wantea, ana ne

began at once to give it. He led expeditions against
river pirates and Arab bands. In fact, he became
so active that the British Government sent her
warship Dido to destroy the reign of the pirates of

anH SaWaranc while Brook led the native
O*

troops.
The British ships sailed away; but Brook, his

yacht, and three English companions remained.
Abroad were robber bands and pirate hordes; at
tmmp pvtremp ipalntisv nf this white stranaer with
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the masterful manner.

A SOVEREIGN V 'T 1

IN BORNEO I

Already the adl.venturer had done gr
much. Backed by the u/ \ jfc

1863 came full recog- fiiAi
nition of the independentsovereignty of Sar- wflHi&J
awak by the appointmentof a British consul.

1 he last link between
this strange life and the
lives of the present was
severed only a few weeks ago, when the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts died in England. When Brook
passed away, on June u, 1868, he named this
n*rttr»o« Vion Micc Annati r^or»rrrin 1 Rnrrlpff_Paic\
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as one of the trustees of his will. By the terms
of this document the sovereignty, rights, and privit
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leges of Sarawak were bequeathed to his fl
I nephew, Charles Johnson Brook, the Tuan I

£& MiiHa* anH in thp PVP.nt ni "hi« Hpath with- R
IS out issue, to another nephew. If this |
[ 1 second nephew should leave no heirs, the |State of Sarawak was to pass to Queen 1
H- Victoria.
iA story which gives some idea of the

perils in the midst of which this sovereign
of a savage State spent his days, even
after he had established his authority to
a very considerable extent, is not found
in most of the lives of the adventurer
which have been compiled. He sat over

Ims conee one aay, twirling Dy its stem *
an English rose from a bush which he had Kj
imported and coaxed into bloom. His E
only protector in case of danger was the g
native servant who waited without for
the summons to remove the dishes.

Steps sounded on 'the veranda, and Brook
looked up from the rose, to find himself once more
face to face with death. Before him stood Lingire,
the director of the many pirate bands with which
he waged unceasing war. And with Lingire were
a score of Dyak warriors, all fully armed.
"Ah, Lingire," cried the Raja, "you come in a

good hour! Here is wine and none to drink it,
cigars and none to smoke them. Be seated here
beside me, and my servant shall bring glasses for
your friends."

Lingire smiled grimly and took the chair offered.
The Raja clapped his hands, and the servant

entered. "Glasses and more wine!" said his
master, adding in the same breath, as he turned
toward the principal intruder. "I would that my
chiefs knew of this visit!"

A Grim Entertainment

LINGIRE'S smile expanded into a short laugh.
Here was humor such as he could enjoy. He

motioned to his followers to be seated. The servantbrought the bottles, and the pirate, having
a i.t. i 1 M-J

exaiumcu 1,11c unuruKcn bca.ib, sixuieu unuc inure.

Again the servant left the room. Outside the
doorway, he stood listening for a moment. At the
sound of his master's voice, even and imperturbable,
he also smiled.

"Once, on the day when you ambushed us at
the bend of the river, I almost expected to have
been your guest ere I acted as your host," the Raja
was saying. And forthwith, as glasses were filled
and cigars lighted, he launched into a story.
And then told another, longer than the first, and at
last even Lingire lost patience.

" It is enough!" he cried. " Now I, Lingire, would
speak."

But that which the pirate had in mind,.
Ian amusing narrative of a basket hanging B

from the highest tree in the village for the 8
reception of the Raja's head,.was never K
put into words. A slight sound caused
him to look toward the door. There,
grinning, stood the native servant, and it
hphinH him a hnnrlrerl faithful Malavs B

I crowded the veranda, their weapons leveled W
A at the seated foe. W
3 The Raja raised his hand. "Do not i
3 shoot," he commanded. He inhaled the t
M fraerance of the rose, then looked over it B
iwith level eyes at Lingire. Bj"You were foolish to come for me fc

thus," he said. "Learn wisdom, and I
mend your ways. Continue to be foolish, H
and you will compel me to come for you. Sj
And if I come for vou. I will surely eet B
you. You may go."
The savage eyes dropped before the

steady ones. Lingire had no intention of mending
his ways; but in that moment he realized that if it
was fated that he should continue to fight against
the rule of the Raia of Sarawak, it was also written
that he must fail in the fight; and he and his band
slunk out into the bush.
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FY, 'w M VI Laneu attention to tne
«\* remarkable careerof this' V ruler of the Caroline

0t llflRFV' 1 I Islands. No country
^ 7 J umrjxJ J ever recognized the rule

O^X\dtl ing representatives at
his court; but in Yapthecity in which he
lived, and throughout
the islands, with their

population of over thirty-five thousand, the will of
the King of Spain counted for little more than the
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Ttuiu Ui tuio liidinuaii, vriHj lidli ui^amzcu ms Lroveminenton a system of district leadership that
worked as smoothly as a well oiled political machine
in an American city.

O'Keefe went to the islands from the United
States at the close of the Civil War. He was not
absolutely penniless when he arrived there, but his
savings were very small. He secured work, made
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had half a dozen such vessels. He made friends
with the head men on all the islands, and was wise
enough to allow them to make a profit for themselveswhile they were helping to make him wealthy.
Moreover, he increased his popularity by marrying
a native wife. He lived in style at Yap, occasional\T molrinor frino fa Wn«rrlrrt«nr A
uu^ MXUAtug wv xxuxign.uilg anu luaillia.

It was while returning from one of these visits to
Hongkong five years ago that the "King" expired.
After the funeral, which was all that he could have
desired, the native widow was found to be in possessionof a fortune estimated at about one million
two hundred thousand dollars. But she was not left
long in the eniovment of this wealth without orotest* 9 x~

O'Keefe, in marrying a native, had committed bigamy.That he had done so knowingly was evidenced
by the fact that up to the time of his death he sent
regular remittances to his wife in the United
States. When the remittances ceased, the American
woman began to make inquiries. A lawyer was

despatched to the Carolines with power of attorney
to effect a settlement. He carried with him ample
proof of the validity of his client's claim, and when
the native consort realized that she might lose all,
she proposed a compromise, which was accepted.
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Ifw^lwmhffMy cult'es that were to

ggSSfl^HBflB^M follow on the heels of
emancipation, was to
be solved. One Koch

owned this property, and he persuaded the Presidentand others interested in colonization schemes
that experiment at Vache Island would prove that
the West Indies was the place where the Negro
of the Southern States could work out his own

salvation without fear or trembling. Congress


